DESCRIPTION

Awarded annually to an alum of the UNI Principalship, Superintendency or Doctoral Programs who has demonstrated exemplary educational leadership as a Leader of Learning, Service and/or Change, which are UNI Educational Leadership’s Core Values.

Nominations may come from individuals qualified to speak on the nominee’s performance related to the UNI Educational Leadership Core Values. Nominators may be submitted by school board members, community members, teachers, students, parents, staff, etc. For those previously nominated for the award, your materials will be kept if you are mentioned again this year.

Past UNI Educational Leadership Legacy Award Recipients
Stephanie Mohorne Erik Anderson Anthony Voss
Waterloo Community Schools College Community Schools Hudson Community Schools

AWARD CRITERIA

Nominators may focus on the nominee’s work in one, two or all three of the program’s core values.
Nominations should include:
Nominator’s Name, Address, Email, Phone
Nominee’s Name, Job Title, Address Email, Phone
Nominations should not exceed three word processed pages.

UNI Educational Leadership Core Value Definitions:

Leader of Learning: The Leader exhibits a significant history of exemplary skill at promoting effective learning for themselves, students, staff and community;

Leader of Service: The Leader consistently and notably exhibits leadership that empowers and serves others, inspiring them toward their greatest potential;

Leader of Change: The Leader demonstrates an unwavering commitment to continuous improvement in themselves and others that ultimately results in the improvement of the overall educational experience.

Nomination letters should be emailed to:
Loleta Montogmery: loleta.montgomery@uni.edu

Please address the subject heading with:
UNI Educational Leadership Legacy Award

Nominations are due: Friday, April 29, 2017